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I Budget rise 
for athletics
IIW Ii 'O A l PO W IM D -D r, William Itlna and a mambar af a teem at engineering
atudenta check thalr Cadillac prior ta the 0 1 0  Pally#
New fuel for old autos
„  byCANDI IP VINO 
Omaa of people told them It 
oeuldn't be dona, but 11 
•tneertog etudenu cat cut to 
prove that aewer |aa ean be uaed 
aa a viable fuel far automebUaa 
Iba taam aanvartad a INC 
Cedlllaa aadaa ta run on 
mlaimad aewer |aa and entered 
Oa,aar la Iba \ m  InternaUonal 
Oo^ leglau Reduced Emissions 
BjvIon (MED) Rally* earlier 
•da month,
The idea af uatog the aewer faa 
“  • fuel atari* with Darrel
haw muoh potenUal energy waa 
halni burned off by the Morro
•ay Mwage treatment plant, and 
0*M#it that thto energy oouid be 
put to more uaeful purpeiea,
JJWnlojretor-  Mum y Canton 
•ppraaahad the Morro lay City 
ftunoii with the idea of 
»«alalmlng the eewer aaa and 
«l"« It to propel the oily 
JjJddjN, A formal action by the 
“ JjnoW allotted lljoo to the In-
It waa than that the univoratty 
**• «PProaohed with the Idea of 
£!** th#. Morr# icy Council 
•ome teahnleal advlaa and 
W M  develop thin meani of 
ffopufom further. Dr, William 
Mechanical Engineering 
yjjartmoni faculty member and 
hie itudenti aeoapted the
Juathy coincide nee, the Cel 
Feundatien waa offering a 
f*r 10 inF department to 
wrther Invaatigate eolutiona to
*.• I
The AM Finance Oemmlttaa 
haa recommended about a ton 
par cant inornate in the athletic 
budget for next year.
The Mill incraaae will be 
divided with N m  going to the 
Beard of Athletic Centra (man) 
and N going la the Women'a 
Recreation Aaaoelatien.
The recommendation will go to 
the atudent Executive Cabinet aa 
a part af the AM budpt. The 
oablnat will forward III
recommendation In the Student■ w w w m w ie w e e w im w w  wee ee^w  w i n u e i e i
Affaire whldi will —■ ™ e » e e  en^^^^ee^wpee ^^-oooo^oo ^wooo aee^wt^a^v
the final atudent daatelan en thaw i w  aeeewe e i n v m t i  w w w e w tw it SMI eeaea
An AM freua'a budget to the 
tolnl af Uta AM auhatdy and tha 
•raupto aandnga, WRA plana la 
earn NN next year, making their 
recommended budget NON. BAC 
ptoaa to earn Ne,art> making their
rmrnmmMiftort budatl HTt I7t
"Cal M y to ana af tha few
aa extanalvely," aaya All 
Finance Committee Chairmen 
George DeLang. Tha eammlttoa 
reoammanded eliminating the 
AM aubal.dy far golf, creaa 
country and water pole 
Judith Rimer, WRA faculty
Environmental 
discussion for 
Woman Voters
"Where da wa grew from 
b a re r will ha the question 
ana wared at a day Jong proram
on land uaa aponaorod by tha 
league of Woman Votew af Ian 
Lula Obtopa. The loam. proram 
wtU Include a talk en land 
planning by Mr. Frad Itra* . 
executive aaeratary af Cltiaona 
tor Environmental Balance and 
Boonemic liability 
Mr, Fat Oaraty af tha Ian Lula 
Oblapa Planning Department, 
will later diacuaa tha Lea VerdM 
Eatatoa at tha alto. Companion* 
af development planning, etty 
needa, ana the outcome of the 
cnee will be pert of the talk 
The program will begin at the
» ttot Church on Johnoon Ave,, oar pooto will be token to Lee
advtoor, aaya of the proposed 
budget:
' i t '■ etill not aufftotent to meet < 
our Dcemram."
Other Women'* Pbyateal 
Education Department In* 
atruetore are net ao taotful:
"It'* a pittance" waa ana
fnponii,
Wonderland 
of chemistry 
for visitors
by IN ANB BOOTH 
"Alice in a Chamloai Won­
derland," a ehamlatry show 
drafted tor children but ap- 
preetotod by adulta aa wall, wQI 
be among uta lehaal af gowtoa 
and Math tor Uta lire Paly Royal 
Weekend, AprftN-*,
Preduead by atudent* In • 
H m m I ohtmiftlrv ma— ih + -  
ehamloal ahaw la aimed at 
anahltng children ta explore 
•elance through atarybaah 
shariaton from "AUaa'a Ad­
venture* to Wonder land," Ac- 
oompanled by llfwatoa ohareotar 
cutouts, tba program will relate
atom *l and ^molemito it rue tort 
with auch obaractora aa gw
Cheshire Cat. Aetual par­
ticipation to tha axperiemento 
will allow ahlltoran ta paraanally 
anpartanoa ehamlatry, aocordtog 
ta apokeaman Charlie Appleby 
In a eimliar vein, the 
Chemtotry Department's Magic 
■taw will offer eanttoueua per­
formance* staffed by student 
"magicians." Oaarad tor 
ram m er school students but 
toaotoating to all agaa, tha Magto 
■taw "to net Just entertainment, 
but uaually succeeds In 
stimulating seiantiftc ourtosity 
tor ail agH," according to 
student ohalrman John An- 
daraan. Among tha mare 
amaaing chemical wanders will 
be spontaneous fires and fronan 
flower* and rubber ball* which, 
having bean dipped to liquid 
nitrogen, shatter like glass.
(continued on page I)
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The traditional pawdarpuff 
football gamaa are told twist
a 1, In the fall and at Roly■ '
Taam eapUana on tha Freeh- 
loph taam are Lit Ksough, of- 
fanes, and Anna Hattinga, 
dafanaa, while tha Junlor-danior 
group la lad by Jean gala, oftonaa, 
and Trudy Knuppor, defense
The powdarpuii football game 
la open to all poreona Admission 
will ba M canto. Tha aotivlty la 
aponaorod by tha Woman's 
Recreation Association
Woman's Uhpretien will have a 
place during M |r Royal whan tha 
pawdarpuff toNMU squad kicks 
off their game at I p m on 
gaturday April tf In Mustang 
Itadium.
Freshman and gophomora girls 
oalltng thomaalvaa "Fraah- 
morea" will taam up againat tha 
Junior* and lantora.
Being a new experimental 
course, pawdarpuff football to 
offered on a credit no credit bails 
worth to unit. Thia Quarter, 
twenty-seven girl* enrolled for 
the fun and competition af tha 
fMBbi
Any tomato cm enroll in the
end loaned eempreeoor equip­
ment to the atudent* far uaa in 
roooveriM tha aewer gas,
Alan Cohn, a mechanical 
angneartog major who hands tha 
taam of students Involved to tha 
protoet, said tha toots conducted 
String the RID RaUye were 
anoauragtog.
"We're convinced that mare 
time ta work with fuel system 
adjustments and scrubbing 
(cleaning) the aewer gas wtU give 
us tha result wa emoted whan 
wa began work an tba project to 
February," ha aald,
Oohn added that tha only 
significant problem* tha taam 
anoountarod during the rally# 
wore to jpaiting goad acceleration 
and dealing with tha Impurities to 
the unaorubbad gas they ware
mad gfcat 4m  Ditto wHINi elm PVHtofu aeame weepisw
He Sffleultiea, the ear meeto the 
IPV4 amission standards 
The result tha students are 
working toward to proving that 
sower gM aan ba an effective. 
Inexpensive, iew-omiasion fuel
Although it did not ptoca high to 
the RED Rallye, the Cadillac 
oompiatad tha RMtoNR Man- 
Wray ta L« Angalaa. lama ao 
vehicles representing MMoio* 
and untvaralttoaadroM tha nation 
took part to tha event.
Thto uni varsity waa ana af tha 
tow ta have two entries, In tha 
Rallye, Along with tha Cedillas, 
tha taam entered a propane- 
powered, INI Plymouth Valiant, 
According to lUna, it ooata 
about two canto to compreM toe 
(continued on page I)
Poly women have 
chance at foot all
the energy orlito and air
□Dilution Mt 1m  volunttoarid to
um the oar In oonjunctlcn withthe aeutee eaa Rneleelinto totowtor | i i  prujrui
The first atop to to convert tha 
Cadillac ao It ean run on gaseous 
fuel, such as sewer g«a, aa wall aa 
a liquid fuel auch aa gaadUno Ta 
accomplish such a conversion, 
the carburetor must ba modified 
and ragulatera inatalkad ta drop 
the engine pressure, Am real of 
the angina is "atook."
Tha only other changes ta tha 
automobile are tha installation af 
oompraaaod air bottles, filled 
with sowar gas and the in­
stallation of a small beater to the 
luggage eompartmant to help 
keep the sowar flea from treating 
as it to drawn from tba atoraga 
bottiaa Into tha fuel Una, Um ooat 
af tha aenvaraton to about MM.
lawar gw to a htatogtoaliy 
generated fuel and ann ba 
oemprMiad tote air battles 
directly from the sewage tank at 
dm treatment plant, leiar energy 
works on ooUootad plant material 
which acta aa a aalar cell and 
through tha photoeynthee a 
processes, thto plant matortol to 
oonverted ta a uaeful fuel. 
Bacteria not an till* fuel, 
gradualng aa a by-preduet, 
methane and aarbon dtoulde aa 
aawer gw. , Z x .__ ;
Two • pon ton  proviototo i « ^ n  
for the preparation af (Bo oar 
Murray Warden, acting for the 
aty of Morro Bay, praridad both 
'  flnanolal help (II,NO) and other 
aaaiatanoo Pnwmotrloa, Inc. af 
Norihridga. aaatotod with con­
version af the oar * fuel ayatam
Mentor. April M. ISM
Chemical exhibit... Ethnic humor apology said
Mastaag Dally ratdtra may 
romambar a cartoon, which 
appaarad In an isaua of tho paper 
lata In Wtntor Quarter depicting 
and Aaian charaotar digging hli 
way "up" from China on the 
opposite side of the earth,
The cartoon was run booauee 
the artist and soma members of 
the staff fait It was humorous,
The Chinese Students Association 
did not. find it ao, Its officer* 
asked, In a latter to the editor, for 
a retraction. I mat with the 
aasoclatlon last weak and set 
their point. . - ^
Wa can’t ratraot a ones- 
published cartoon. Wa can assure 
our China** friend* that no 
racial slur was Intended, that we 
don't think Its possible to dig 
^through the earth, and that ail 
ethnio humor will be avoided In 
the future.
Reger Vlaeoat
Sewer gas 
runs auto . . .
Editorial Policy
Letters to the editor about any 
topic are welcome. Letters 
should bo typed and must be 
signed. Bring letters to Oraphie 
Arta as and put them In the 
editor’s mailbox.
Mustang Dally mearvee the 
right to adit 1st tors far libel, 
obsoonlty and length.
i
(continued from pogo 1)
Ri, and the fuel Is essentially is, "This fuel Is just being 
burned off, and the amoks Is 
being pumped into tho at­
mosphere. It is an a mating thing 
to toe this burn-off being con­
verted to fuel to propel • oar," 
Stine Mid.
Stine feels that the oonospt of 
btologioally goners ted fuel Is a 
partial solution to tho energy 
crisis "tn producing this sowar 
gas, tho urns processes art used 
as in the production of oil. The 
only difference is, It only takes M 
days to produce Mwar gas sad 
not millions of years, as tbs 
production of oil,"
Cohn added that India already 
operate* her cooking itovsa and 
other utilities on Uua sewer gs* 
principal "The basement of cash 
house la raaervad for the 
production of this fuel, usually as 
a by-product of eow dung." 
Cohn sots mass tranalt
Giatbilitiss for aewor gaa. "Ban la Obispo Transit Company 
could convert to the um of sower 
gas easily sinoo tho vohielos have 
already been converted to uiing 
natural gaa."
stint amphaalaad the student 
involvamant laying, "This 
project haa bean an Impetus for 
bettor toaming by the students 
They have bean able to apply 
what they have learned In • 
classroom to this problem, 
wooding out both tho positive end 
negative aspects of what they 
have toemed."
Dr. Dragoalev Misie of the 
Environmental Enginsaring 
Department has also been ac­
tively Involved in the aewer gas 
oar. He haa adviaed the students 
an tha problems of recovering th* 
sewer g u  and aerubblng up till 
p a
Tha atudenta Involved In the
Eject ire Jim Broady, Don gee* Mika Caflao, AJ Cohn, 
Alax OreenhouM, Tim Hay**, 
Miki Mtyaahlro, Bob Widgeon, 
Dave Wlnaor, Brad Yaokiy, Bab 
Zahnar and Mika Marquardl.
Vtiltora may alao receive 
computer printout! recording tha 
number of houra they have alept 
since birth and their age com­
pleted in daya, houra and 
minutes,
Thole visiting tha Math 
building wljl wind their way 
through a stringed me**, tha 
•antor project of Math Club Praa. 
Grand Shlmtds, Bat up outalda 
tha entrance, tha mast la ralatad 
to tho declaion-making theory 
regarding tha oonaaquancai of 
ohooaing a turn.
Once inaids, one may try his 
luck In bMtlng tha odda at tha 
■ambling tablaa of tho "Caaino 
Ruyale", complete with black- 
jaok, orapa, roulette and play 
money. Along with gambling, 
other game* such aa electronic 
tlo-tso-tos will bo sot up In tho 
Punloa and Taya room.
Another facet of the Math 
Department's exhibit Is math In 
tha artlatlc sense, dapiotod In 
paintings of mathematical 
concepts and relatione.
High aohool seniors, competing 
In the annual Math Conteat for 
California h ip  school students, 
will moat on rriday for tho round 
of written exams, chalk talks and 
"Quit Bowl" contoata. Winners 
will be awarded cash prises 
during tha gwarda presentation 
In tha Llttia Theatre
Th* Army equipment diaplay 
aat up by tha oampua Raaorva 
Officer* Training Corps 
Recondo* will oomplat* the 
exhibits within tha School of 
Bolenco and Math.
(oontinuad from pago 1)
In conjunction with the Poly 
Royal them* of "M Yoars and 
Batter With Age," the depart­
ment will be traolng tha hlatory of 
chamlatry through old glauwaro 
and antiquated equipment. By 
way of contrast, new method* of 
experimentation luch as tha 
atomic absorption maan of hair 
analysis will be demonatreted, 
Visitors have thalr hair umplaa 
analysed for traoo element* vital 
to tho body such a* line and Iron.
Chamlatry atudant* will alia 
conduct on-the-spot blood typing 
end water hardness testing. Lasl 
year water samples cams with 
visitors from as far away aa Loa 
Angelas and tha Central Valley,
Glassblowlng, offered as a 
class In tha University Union, will 
bo performed throughout th* 
weekend by studsnta and faculty 
With the um of an oxy-aoatylans 
torch, they will be creating both 
ornamental places such as swani 
and vssm and actual practical 
lab equipment.
An Infrartd C08 laser, con 
struoted as g physics mgJor’i 
senior project, will be on sxhlbl 
as part of tho Physios 
Department's display, Th# in 
fra red laMr, capable of boring i 
hole in • two-inch tmard, will b< 
one of Mveral laser and Ugh 
exhibit! erected In tha Phyaloi 
Optlol Lab,
A linkup bttwMR the oampui 
Computer Cantor and Cal Stat 
Nortnrldge will mak# it possible 
to matoh wits with a computer li 
football, ookar and other lamas
'Health Center Spin-off Pitch in now
les in top ten 
worries here
Winning debaters" 
finishing season
In the whirl of changing at* 
titudei, valuta and cuatomi 
today, a faw thinga manage to 
remain fixed. One ia the desire 
for aooeptanoe. A aatiafaotory 
aelMmage la a requirement for 
thla. You muat be able to aooept 
other* who aland ready to fulfil 
your deeire to be aoeepted, And 
perhaps a pimple on your ohin la 
your blggoat obstacle.
it'a big thla year at the Health 
Center-In the top ten of
Csblema bringing atudenta In for Ip. And ft wh big for your
Erente and thelra, and until we irn a heck of a lot more about 
bioohemlatry than we know now, 
it'a going tp atay big.
Acne la a condition of the 
glanda of the akin, it la thought by 
many to be an Inevitable part of 
powing up. The akin glanda, aa 
with all body organa, are under 
the influence of all aorta of fac- 
tora, many of whleh are 
predeterm ined. Oenetiea 
. (hereditary determinant#), 
neurohormonal growth fac- 
tore, environmental condtltiona 
and onea ability to oope 
emotionally with onea aelf and 
aurroundlnga all bear on how the 
akin behave*
The aloe of glanda and their 
openinga (porea): how much oily 
material ia produced and how 
thick and irritating it let the 
harmful oonditiona that may be 
brought to bear on theee glanda, 
aueh aa bacterial oontammation, 
trauma and neglect In unblocking 
pore*—all theee thinga enter into 
the production of that pimpla on 
the ohin.
Acne occur* moat commonly 
In the teen yeare and tend* to 
Improve or clear entirely in the 
next ten or ao unleaa II haa 
moulted in exceealve leaning, 
Cyclic venation in eevortty ia 
common, many oaeee clearing at 
timaa even without treatment 
and than blosaoming (naturally 
Juat before the Big Event, 
whatever it happen* to be).'
Treatment la Important, 
becauee although the magic euro 
atlil elude* ua, much oan be done 
to optimiae the condition of the 
akin. Find a peraonal phyalcian 
with an Intareat in young people 
and in acne, and hang m there 
through the upe and down* He 
will Inetruot In akin care, uaing 
moaaurea Intended to "tighten” 
the akin, to remove outer layer*
Housing meet 
will be held
A three-day aartea of meeting* 
on houaing will be held by the 
League of Women Voter* of gan 
Lula Obiapo April 24-SS In gan 
Luis Obiapo.
The mooting* will cover 
preaont Impending legialation at 
the national fend atate level about 
houaing and the effect of the 
legialation on gan Luia Obiapo 
Qty end County houaing. Tna 
federal houaing allowance will 
fjep be diacuaaed by unit leader 
Vllerle Endroe, who attended a 
Mmlnar about the Leaaed 
Houaing Program.
April 14, Wednesday, the unit 
win begin at • pjn. at 14T7 
Oceanaire, gan Luia Obiapo. 
IhiOTdav'* meeting will bo held 
at the First Baptiat Church, 107* 
Johnson Ave„ at liM a m The 
«nal meeting will be held Friday, 
liMat Mil More i t  , Apt. I, Ban 
Luia Ohl»M
Poly campua 
« ionisations are Invited to 
mm  participate In National College 
iocH ."Pitch Inl" Week, April S9-I7 
The event, aponaored by 
Budweiaer Boer, Inc, with the
o f T p b H T  which 
porea, to deanafe properly 
without Igjurfr to promote the 
emptying of sluggish
to reduce the popul
bacteria, and to to reduce the nroeram Thie ia a n ------ -
organlaation to win a price ana do
i   al ia  glanda, to ABC cont*m»or*rv m.zT.
srw«i*hB5
change to Irritating fatty aoida. 
Many agent* come Into pUy,
auoh aa ultraviolet light i 
peeling and tanning, peeling 
ohemioala, antibiotic#, and 
oortlcoaterolda, Their apecifio 
uae ia dependent on the particular
2pe and aeverity of the In* vldual caae. gome caaea are 
undoubtedly beet managed by 
apeoiallata In akin diseases 
(dermatologiata), Cyatie acne 
(the rod, painful, 
bumpa that won't el 
treatment) may ri 
delicate oyat injection technique 
uaod by theee apeoiallata, for 
example.
Cover-up medication* oan do 
wonder* aa a temporary ex­
pedient for apodal occaalcna 
when on* need* to impraea 
atrangora, And for the scarring of 
long-atandlng, Inadequately 
managed acne, dermabraaion (a 
"aanapaporlng off" of the 
scarred outer layer*) offer* real 
promia* of renewal,
The Important element* of 
acne management arei (1) a 
healthy attitude toward an 
almoat unlveraal, non­
threatening, temporary health 
problem; (I) avoidance of the 
temptation to overtreat—too 
many cook* with to* many 
recipe*; (i) avoidance of per­
manent damage to the akin by 
Injudioloua and oversealous 
amateur aurgery and (4) 
pa tie no* and paraiatenoe, un­
de re tending that even under the 
beat medical management, 
aetbaoka aometimea occur 
For thoac few wheae acne lead* 
them to depreeelon and with­
drawal from the apotlighi on* 
thing muat be remembered: a 
pleaetng personality, good 
rooming and a ready amile will 
Inevitably eauae pimples to fade 
awav in the eye* of the beholder,
is oo i _
■omethlng about the problem of
The idea ia for atudenta to team 
up in ridding the oampua and-or 
surrounding community of a 
Utter problem. Each of the five 
regional winners will receive an 
Jiaortmont of audio-vlaual 
equipment valued at 91,000 for 
the most affective and oreative 
"Fitch In" effort.
- To enter the competition, 
organisation* should send a letter 
or post oard indicating their 
desire to participate to; Collage 
"Fitch In" Week, American 
Contemporary Radio Network, 
1110 Avenue of the Americas, 
New York, N.Y. 10019.
Evidence documenting par*- 
tieuiar efforts by schools or 
roups may be in the form of 
written summary, along with 
photoa, newspaper dipping*, 
motion pioture film, etc. 
reports on individual "Fitch 
In" Projects are to be mailed no 
later than May 17.
Regional winners of the 91,000 
prise will be selected by e panel 
of Judges. AU entries become the 
property of the ABC Con­
temporary Radio Network.
The sponsors point out that the 
event gives concerned students 
an opportunity to work together 
on a
With ten tournaments down 
and two to go, the Cal Poly 
Debate Squad has won ever 90 
trophies this year, including two 
sweepstakes, and an equal 
number of oertiflealeo.
Aooording to Co-dirootor 
Jamas Conway, the squad's last 
big tournament of the year is the 
Northern California Forensic 
Association Tournament to be 
held May 10 and ll,
The squad won five awards at 
the Southern California Tour­
nament held in March at 
Paoadona City College at which 
«  schools competed. Patrick 
Chew won first plaoe in novice 
expository speaking, and Stove 
Doyle, oaptaln of the squad, won 
third plaoe In senior division 
oxtomporanoous speaking, 
Certificates of exoellenoe wore 
won by Chew, Pamela Brown, 
and Linda lies ken 
Chew and Suanno Hanatedt did 
very well the following week, 
April 94, at the Nevada Great 
western Tournament hold at the 
University of Nevada at Reno, 
Chew won the third plaoe 
trophy In junior division oral 
interpretation, and luanne, an 
OmimanUl Hortloultur# major.
won the second place trophy in 
junior division persuasive 
speaking and made the final 
round in oral interpretation.
Prior to the Northern 
California Tournament, the 
Callfornla Bute University of Loo 
Angeles Debate for novice 
division and Junior division 
competition will be hold May 9 
and 4.
Companions 
needed for 
citizensaged
The StudentCommunity 
Bervioea is urging students to get 
Involved by spending a few hours 
of thair time aaeh week to go 
down and talk, read and write 
letters and provide com 
panlonahip to the senior oltiaona 
of the community,
"Thla ia a volunteer action," 
aaid a KB representative, "but 
the reward of knowing you are 
part of recycling someone's 
life.. .is a reward ffer greater than 
money oan buy."
For Information contact Peter 
Welch Rm. BIT in the Union.
Pimp
health 
Baseball squad 
lose two more
EDITOR’S COMMENT
Support local baseball
holding the top t 
up tothU point
unllkoly nook and algnslod 
Rodgers with •  homer, ^
Muttons outfielder Dot 
Morplo, who hod o good view if 
the shot, gold the boll woan't hit 
high enough to eleor the ftntt 
oven If It hod boon fair.
The Bronoot, who ore o worn 
team than the Mustangs to 
paper, OMMd throe rune logit 
aooond, added a run In the fourth 
and tagged on two more la tha 
alxth Inning.
The Mustang* gave It a goad
effort In the ninth Inning, whan 
down 1*1, atagod a rally that 
•corod throe runt.
Mustang hurlor Kick limpata 
pitched the whole game at the M- 
year old senior walked tlx aad 
fanned throe In the lota,
Xmpoon It adll very mush t  
winning pfteher, ohalklng up 174 
Mato.
Pomona pitohor Vie Bernal 
who pitched a no-hitter again* 
the Mustangs the last tlms 
around, yielded five hilt In Mi 
Friday victory,
Bernal hat only a 1*7 retard 
which kind of characterises the 
woy things hove barn going for
n14 MmUftMA liljlv! fliiiflfllllieepe^^ew^weeg^^e e^ve^oe^ |  ^p^owwee^^p oe^^ure
by people they should bo atom-
n o  Mustangs ar• now 74 far 
(ho confer ante and M*tt far dm
Coseh Bordy Harr haa aald 
throughout the aooeen that tha 
OCAA ahamp might laaa up to 
eight games and still taka tha 
cake; If the eaaeh ehangea the)
prfdli-tlofl to fliiiO |^g
arc Mill In It
Tha Mualang baseball loam
had to go to Pomona over tha 
weekend and boat the Bronoot In 
ordar to have any hops of Maying 
In tha league raaa.
Tha small eindar that was MIU 
burning for the Mustangs In the 
OCAA oonfaronoo fire wai ex­
tinguished by the Bronoo beta 
ovar the wash and.
Tha Poly nine wore boat two 
out of throe bt Pomona aa the 
ft area rivals teob Friday's 
contest M and tha final gams of 
the doubleheader goturday, l-I, 
Tha Muatanga outlaatad tha 
Bronoot In a slugging dual, tl-10 
In Saturday's first game,
Tha old saying, "you ogn’t win 
them all", haa boon little Comfort 
to Muatong skipper Bordy Harr 
and his frustrations art begin­
ning to show,
The usually mild-mannered 
ooach waa thumbed-out of tha 
gams Friday, marking the first 
time Harr haa been elected In K 
yeara of eoeehlng.
Harr waa givtn tha out sign 
resulting from disagreement 
resulting ovar a eighth Inning 
strike called on JlmPiaher 
The umpires call waa tha straw 
Siat broke Harr's bask, but Sm 
real lead waa piaeed an the toed 
an Inning earlier.
With 0w Broncos loading #4 
Dennis Badgers hit a van 
questionable heme run the 
tagged two mere rum on Sm 
Pomona lead,
Rodger's blest. according U 
witnesses, landed wall te left o 
the foul nolo, but the umo rule* 
that the bell had taken ai
by ROBERT DRUMMOND 
This may end up acundtng like 
a "rah-rah, get behind your 
school, Iota have some sprit," 
typical high school editorial; if It 
does maybe it should 
Cal Poly lea vary email school 
lit atudffit population but In tha 
world of sports SSs unlvaralty la 
and wlU eontlnua to ba Mg.
Our school la fortunate enough 
to furnish a sporta program that 
has providadue with nothin! 
abort of aueooaefui teame and 
melting aeaeons 
Poly doesn’t )uM have one or 
two sporta that are dominant in 
their fields, ae moM schools do. 
Almost ovary team that bears tha 
name Mustangs la a league 
winner or serious contender
Hie record proves this point, 
flic world of wrestling recognises 
Paly as the undisputed college 
grappling king, fovon straight 
NCAA collage division titles 
(■Marlines this claim.
Our football teem haa known 
the national rankings for two 
seasons now, and ie the reigning 
OCAA ohempe
Hu basketball team snubbed 
any pmoeaeon predictions and 
■bet their way to a league title 
and the third beat defense In the 
notion
Tha traeb team, at tha 
moment, Is one of the beM In the 
nttlon with MmtMA Mikintire 
||n M iM itf hi tht bnd 
 this ,
Tito tennis team la boasting a 
u-l record and owns two M the 
beat raoketmen in the oountry 
... With all thla sporta auoaaaa. 
winning tends to be an expected 
thing. When thla happens. it 
beoomea te aaay te erttiaa and net 
support a team that la losing No 
one aeema te want to book a team 
that la In trouble.
There le no question about tho 
feet that tha baaeball team la in 
trouble, In the CCAA quick send 
race, the Muetengs only havt 
their ears showing,
Tho loam aoema to bo aufferliq 
from a mental letdown aa a bad 
ease of gettli* lousy breaks, 
Unlike meat other apgrta, tho 
baeeballara are net just waakam
athlotea, the batman play a 
grueling 00 gams schedule. II 
tends to knew away at the moral 
and tho concentration,
Poly home games remind ms ol 
a cause! picnic softball g*—** 
The players are giving It all the)
a  to empty bleachers. A few drop by te lay on thaii 
■tomachaa, get a suntan, and 
Mink beer.
The Poly base be 11 teem needt 
support from the aehool. TIm 
hitters will wind up the aaaeen si 
home and maybe if there Is aonu 
support wo con add a wtnnini 
baseball teem te our sporu 
credits
Its not to late.
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DYNAMIC D U O -Tha top aoodod doubles team of Don (aorvlng) anti Pat# Lambert haa 
never boon defeated thla faar. Tho nationally rankati tannla acts a r t  good reasons why 
the Muatang tannla team la alee undefeated going Into tho weekend tournament.
